I Resolve to Save Water in 2018!
I will celebrate the new year and resolve to save water throughout 2018, by
taking the “I’m For Water pledge” at www.epa.gov/watersense/pledge. To
uphold my pledge, I will check off one or more simple steps each month to save
water for myself, my family, and future generations.

January 2018



I’m pledging to use my WaterSense® to save water at home and at work
throughout the year by taking the “I’m for Water” pledge!



I will examine my household water use this year by better understanding
how to read my water bill.

February 2018



I will make a date to save water and show my laundry a little love by washing
only full loads or setting the water level lower on the washing machine.



If I live in an apartment or condo, I will share water-saving guides with my
building management to help reduce water use in units and common areas.

March 2018



I will help WaterSense celebrate the 10th annual Fix a Leak Week March
19 through 25, 2018, by taking 10 minutes to track down leaks at home.



I will conduct a toilet leak test using a few drops of food coloring in the
tank and replace any worn-out flappers if color appears in the bowl.

April 2018



I will read the Water-Smart Landscapes guide to learn how to plant
beautiful and regionally-appropriate plants that save water outdoors.



Before I tackle a plumbing or landscape irrigation project this Earth Day, I’ll
look for WaterSense labeled products.

May 2018



For Sprinkler Spruce-Up this month, I will inspect, connect, direct, and
select my landscape watering system so it doesn’t waste water.



I will go with an irrigation pro certified by a WaterSense labeled program to
maximize the efficiency of my irrigation system.

June 2018



I will collect rain in a rain barrel, cistern, or bucket and use rainwater to
water my plants.



I will check out WaterSense labeled products, which have helped
Americans save more than 2.1 trillion gallons of water for more than a
decade.

July 20181



I will celebrate my independence from outdoor water waste by installing a
WaterSense labeled spray sprinkler body.



I will water smarter with a WaterSense labeled irrigation controller that uses
local weather conditions to tailor my landscape watering schedule.

August 2018



I will share the WaterSense teacher resources with local educators or
students to help teach kids the ABCs of water efficiency.



I will celebrate World Water Week by turning off the tap while I brush my teeth.

September 2018



I will create my better bathroom by installing a WaterSense labeled
faucet, showerhead, and toilet that save water and look amazing.



I will find rebates on WaterSense labeled products in my area to save
money.

October 2018



I will take action this Energy Action Month to save a watt by making the
drops-to-watts connection.



I will check out the WaterSense Partners of the Year who are helping to
save water today and for future generations.

November 2018



I will install a WaterSense labeled showerhead to help save water,
energy, and money when the house is full of guests over the holidays.



I will give thanks for these simple kitchen tips that can save water
before and after my Thanksgiving meal.

December 2018



I will use the WaterSense product search tool to find and give the gift of water
savings to those on my holiday shopping list.



I will use the WaterSense calculator to find out how much water, energy, and
money I can save by installing WaterSense labeled products in the new year.
For more ideas about saving water, visit the WaterSense website or follow us on social media.

Website: www.epa.gov/watersense

Facebook: www.facebook.com/EPAWatersense

Twitter: @EPAwatersense

